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SIhSHMPSQH»0» | . Store Opens 8

Whitewear for 
Women

PHONE NUMBS* MAIN 7*41. 
We have fifty*, lines te Central.

H. H. Fudgtr, President. SL-snMPsoNa. j doses at 5.30 p.m.1 a.mi
I

Pleased tCuflcmers are the bp*** °f healthy store growth. I 
Hence; every day gives as (he privilege of êUpplying a larger 
public. Every value is a guaranteed value, and ever bargain 

a decided saving on needed articles.

Suits for Women and Misses
Made of tine quality, invisible stripe Venetian and French Panamas; some are 

plain tailored styles, with notched collar; others are inlaid with satin; alVIined through- • browns and greys; cut single-breasted, three-button si 
out with good silk; colors are grey, navy ^nd black. Friday bargain........................ 9.75

WASH DRESSES FOfc WOMEN.
Made of French chambrays, attractively trimmed with pipings; have semi-low 

collar and set-in three-quarter sleev/cs; the skirts fit smartly, and hang gracefully, show
ing the new overskirt effect and semi-side pleats; colors are blue, grev, mauve and linen 
shades; well made, and a big bargain. Friday bargain ....

GIRLS' RAINCOATS.
ill, in fawn and

Some Noteworthy 
Shoe Values

Good Suits for Men at Fri
Prices

I I
2 Women's Night Dreeees. -.leering 

two beautiful styles In flue Nain 
nook, deep embroidery yokes. run 
wltff wide or narrow silk ribbons, 
lade edgee. slipover neck, sbbrt ki
mono eleevc». Sizes 32'to 42 bust. 
Regularly $1.75 each. Friday bar
gain

WOMEN’S BOOTS $1.4». ,
30v paire Women’s Boots, Bin- 

cher, button and Balmoral style*.
In patent colt, viol fcld and gun 
metal leathers, medium and low 
heel», flexible McKay and hand- 
turned sole»; elzea 24** to 7. Regu
larly $1.98 and $2.60. Friday 1.40

MEN’S BOOTS $1.99.
760 paire of Men's Blucber 

Style Boots, In patent colt, gun- 
metal, box calf, and Dougola 

kid leather, single and double 
Goodyear welt» and Mc

Kay sewn eolee, dull matt 
calf and belt top», all . 

new spring styles; 
size» 6 to 11 Fri

day .. ... 1.00 »
CHILDREN’S 

BOOTS, 89c.
4 0 0 pair»

provides > ?
$

A leading manufacturer has furnished us with a mit 
ber of lines of Men's Business Suits at a much lowef) 
price. They are made from English tweeds, in the ne1.00

Women’» Petticoat», white Nain
sook, deep flounce and wide idser- 
rlon of extra quality blend and-eye
let embroidery, duet ruffle, lengths 

: 3$ to 44 inchpe. Regularly $3.60 
each. Friday bargain ... ... |.95

i
I

and have good wearing linings. These suits are well m 
and easily worth more than twice our Friday bar
price ... .1. ..................... ;............................................ i

I

Little Girls’ Spring Coats
Clearing 200 handsome new 

Spring Coats for Little Girls, fully 
a dozen style* tb choose from. In 
fine wool serges and plain clothe. In 
colors navy, cream or brown; also 
in linen Tussore and navy Alpaca, 
with white stripe. Tbe choicest 
New York style» are included. Size* 
2 to 6 years in the lot. Regularly 
$3.60 to $6.50 each. Friday bar
gain. all at. each.................... 2.50

Elegant Corsets
A wonderful Friday bargain ha 

Model Corset*. clearing sever
al style* In fine batiste or coutll. 
medium or low'buet, long hips and 
Jgm, 4 side steele, 4 garters, deep 
lace trim, all are popular models. 
Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regularly 
$1.00 to $1.50 each. Friday bargain, 
pair ... .

L, ODD TROUSERS AT BARGAIN PRICES.
Trousers that are worth $2.50 an^S3.00. The colpi 

are greys and browns, in odds, and a number of differet 
lines, dark striped grey worsteds. To clear Friday

BOYS’ SUITS LOW-PRICED.
A Dark Grey Mixed Tweed Single-breasted Ru 

Suit, with small stand collar, box pleated down back, nea 
ly trimmedAvitb braid and fancy metal buttons, patent 1 
ther belt; neat bloomer pants, with elastic bottoms. $§ 
2 to 8 years. Friday bargain

BOYS’ WASH SUITS AT 69c.
Blue striped English print and natural linen shade; Ri 

sian Sailor Wash Suit, with white shield, patch pocket a 
belt; bloomer pants, with elastic bottoms; sizes 254 tj 
years. Friday bargain .,

Great Savings on 
Men’s Hats

... 2.35
I

1; these arc fasten
close up to throaty 
Regularly $5.00. Friday bargain

; ages 6 to- HI 3.75I MANDELBERG RAINCOATS $6.95.
Serviceable cravenettes ef(>good quality, in shades of navy and rubberized mater- 

mz». a.k. lals. of tan and navy, or of grey robber-lined materials; cut in a variety of smart styles, 
hinti semi-fitting or loose backs; collars that fasten up to throat. Regularly $12.50 and $15 

Friday bargain................. .................................................... ..
oBoots,

Slippers 
and San
dals for 
children, Inr— 
v I cl, pateijfr» 
colt and tan calf 
leathers, medium 
weight soles, spring 
heels; sizes 8 to 7 
only. Friday...............8#
WOMEN’S PUMPS AND 

SLIPPERS S2.I6.
1,000 pairs of Women’s High» 

grade American Pumps and Slip
pers, In patent, colt, vlcl kid, and 
nearly every shade, In satin, with 
or without strap, hl*h New York, 
military. Cuban, and low college 
girl heels; C, D and B widths, size* 
2 to 7. Regularly $8.60 ahd $4.0». 
Friday bargain.................. 8.9A

O. V| ■ 6.95
I ,, , , BARGAIN COATS .FOR MISSIS AND WOMEN. $9.15.

Made from all-wool English serges, itr-navy only: cut on straight lines, with new large col
lar ; tailored sleeves. These coats would ordinarily sell for $15.00. and were purchased bv m at a

. . . , ■ . IN OUR SKIRT DEPARTMENT.
Serviceable and neatly fitting Skirts for wçmen made in two fashionable styles, of imported 

cheviot serge and vicuna rioth black, navy and Oxford grey. They have high or normal ' 
waist lines, and one-sided effects, and are ornamented with self-covered buttons. Verv 
special value.......... v........... ........ ............................................. ...................... 2 ji

Wash Goods

Oi j
. ... «75/..

%Girls’ Dresses: ■
I Wall Papers, Pain 

and Kalso
A Friday bargain of beautiful 

White Lawn Dresses for girls, 6 to 
1* years of age, prettily trimmed 
with very line embroidery, trill* and 
insertions, solid tucked yoke, lace 
rrimmed collar and cuff*, skirt ha* 
4 ’.wide tucks and deep hem. Size* 
6 to 14 year*. Regularly $3.60 each.
Friday bargain ......................1.75

of heavy 
white cambric, skirt made with cot
ton waist, blouse trimmed with navy 
and sky blue collar, cuffs, tie and 
around bottom of blouse Sizes 6 
to 14 years. Regularly $2.60 eseb. 
Friday bargain

- ip I
I ) _ Slack Stiff Hats, line English fur 

* felt; newest shapes. Regularlf 
? $2.00, $2.60 and $3.60. Friday bar

gain ........
Lot of "Silk Shantung, with t loft H ts for Men, In Fedora, 

de dainty floral and geometrical Crusher and Telescope shapes;
- ■ tab s!$ss«tis,yc%5irquality. Pink, sky. mauve., larty $2.00 and $2.50. Friday bar- 

black, grey, cream and other gain
good colors. Regularly 39c. Men's and S,eye’Oelf Ceps, msde 
Friday bargain ............ .. ,17 from strong English tweeds In light

Clearance of White Muslin» îi14 colore; a,eo ,B bluVnd
u 2 * black serges; large or mediumjust broken Imes, but all good, shapes. Regularly 25c and 38c.

polka dots, checks and stripes. Friday bargain ....... ................9
Regularly 15c to 25c. Fridav Beys’ Varsity Ceps, made of flee
bargain............................ o quality blue melton cloth; plain or

j '-«t-WIDE WIDTH BLACK 1n • , ............ wltk.crest on front; unlined; taped
SILKS. 3" P‘eC68 *nd many ends ,eeme/ Regularly 60c. Friday bar-

Regularly $1.2», for 9»e Pr.etty Swiss Challies, bordered sain ..... 
per yard. with corresponding colors to

Included are black - body of -fabric, cream, pink,
French taffetas. navy and other grounds. R-ee-

!Tb\ “‘Ï.S Friday bargain ,11
black duch- 31-inch. Scotch Gingham, 

ess pail- large plaid designs, 1-in. cush- 
lettea. ,0n checks,en red and white, red-

and black, navy and white, pink 
and white, green, and white, a*d 
other colors, also some small 
çhecks in mauve and pink. Reg
ularly 15c and 25c. Fridav bar
gain .. ..
Clearance of an odd lot of various 

suitings, such as 3$-lneh repp In 
two shades of grey, blaek and 

mauve, serge suiting, mercer
ised. In brown, pink, sky, 

black, natural and cream.
Regularly 26c and 36c.
Friday bargain .. . .g 

Remnants and ends 
Crum’s and other 

splendid English 
p r I t s. Regu- 

larl *16c. Frl- 
, d a y bargain

Mica Wall Papers, will 
chi ling, assorted coloring», 
day. special per roll .. < 

Od< Walls, Border» 
Ceilings, assorted coloti 

-'Friday special, per roll ..
Bedroom Wall Papers, i 

colorings and .deeigns. R< 
larly to 25c. Friday , |si 

2,850 rolls Imported Pi 
and dining room papers; | 
colorings. Regularly to 

Friday
Regularly to 75c roll.

<i*y.......................................4
Pints and half pints, da 

and medium colors in Pain 
Special Friday, pints 2âc; 
pints lie.

Kalso Wall Finish, 
apply ;
5-lb. packages. Friday si 

cial .. ' 1 -
2'/i-lb. packages. Friday ij 

cial.....................................1

Plain, Striped and Shot Silks
..... 1.00FRIDAY BARGAINS 58c PER YARD.

Plain colors in satin paillette and 
chine, heavy,, rich qualities in strip 

in beautiful shadings, in new snot silks. 
Uearing on Friday, per yard , ,58

26-INCH BLÀCK PEAU DE SOIE 
...SILK.

On bargain Friday at 69c per 
yard.

A medium weight silk for dresses, 
suits and coats, and wears 

well.

Girls’ Middy DrI
■ "

■ I
This OH

%?Mesh Bags1.50 in the 
Lunch 
Room
Friday Afternoen 

' 3.00 te 6.00. 
Salmon Salad, with 
Bread and Butter. 

Fot of Tee.
TEN CENTS.

Women’s and Girls’ 
Summer Underwear

(Male Fleer)
Five special German Silver 

Mesh Bags, kid lined, small 
inside toin pocket:
Regularly $4.50. Friday 1.98 
Regularly 2.50, Friday 1,76 
Regularly 2.00. Friday 1.86 - 
Regularly 1.75, Friday .98 
Regularly 1.25, Friday .75

; 0J'

roll.I - Girls’ Vests. Swlse ribbed white 
rotten, tow neck, tong or no sleevee, 
draw tape on neck. Sizes 3 to 12 
years. Regularly 16c to 22c each.
Friday. 2 for‘...  *25

Women's Combinations, summer 
« eight, ribbed white totton or Lisle 
thread, low neck, short or no 
sleeve*, tight knee or umbrella 
style, lace trimmed, heading and 
draw tape*, some are «lightly Im
perfect. Sizes 32 to 38 bust.. Reg
ularly 75c to $1.26 each Friday 
bargain, each

• • 1

<6
X

.... .39

X Men’s Shirts and 
UnderwearNatural Shantung -1ÎFt

Silk nïDamask Goths 98c
*

1,000 Garments of Men’s Balbrig- 
gan and Bea Island1 Cotton- Under
wear. Shirts and Drawers, made by 
»ome of the best Canadian manu
facturers. Colors are pearl grey, 
sky and ecru. Some of these have 
silk facings, others are Snlabed 
with sateen. Sizes 34 to 44. Regu-

SS'S* ”c S Bargains in the Bai
RUSH SALE OF NEGLIGE SHIRTS m»nt

No 'Rhone or Mall Order» Filled. UlCUl
2,000 Mens Neglige Shirts In a BARGAINS — HAMMOCKS 

large assortment, of designs and
plain- colore; all sizes In the lot. WELL WORTH BUYING, 
but mostly large sises; plain ot «y, ,
pleated bosoms#, some coat shirts. 1 , *u'' slzf Roomy H$n>
Sizes 14 to'17^4. Regularly 59c, 75c mocks, extra close weave, wide
and $1. To clear Friday, each .M valance, foot and head spread,

500 Mso’s Genuine English Cash- |oillow dôfiint dénions
merette Outing ShtrU, wttb turn- pinow, eluant oesigns.
down collar; have pocket, double 8°?^ colors, well worth $4.50;|j
sewn seams, large roomy body. Friday bargain ............... 8,46
Also several pure white cellular , .
shirts. In all sizes. 14 to 18. Regti- l wo hundred jind fifty HfUn-1 
^>rly 76c.. Friday bargain ... .59 mocks, regularly $2.00.. Fri

day bargain ... ...... t.60
BROOMS—BROOM6-*- 

-BROOM6.

Regularly 59c, Friday Bar
gain 44c per yard.

A direct purchase of choice sc- ?i 
qualities, in natural sHadéS

Mercerized Damask Table 
Cloths, nicely hemstitched, a 
good assortment 6f designs. 57 
x 85. Regularly $1.50. Friday 
bargain 

Unbleached or Grey Sheet
ing, an extra good quality, 
free from dressing, 70 inches 
wide. Regularly. 25c. Friday 
bargain, yard....................... 10

.50! • <: • ’
Hosiery Advantages

Women's and Boys Ribbed Black

( m <y..
lcctcd
only; clear and bright in finish, laun- w x
ders perfectly, 34 inches wide. Friday, ^ Aa 
per vard............................. ..... ... .. „ .44 ^

Cotton Hose, double knee, medium 
weight, double heel and toe; $ to 
10; extra value. Friday bargain .18 

Women’s Plain Black and Ta» 
Cotton Hose, line, even thread, good 
weight; 81-4 to 10. Friday bar 
gain

truth Fleer»*j ■
I ■ 98;

.8i

1 V 18'z
Women's and Boy*' Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Hose; soft. tine. English 
yarn; good-wearing; 6 to 10. Regu
larly 26c. Friday bargain, pair .19 

Women’s Importai' English 
"Llama*' Cashmere Hoee; soft, fine 
yam; double heel and toe; 8% to
10. Friday bargain .........  .99

Men’s Fine Quality Lisle and Cot
ton Hose, plain colore, fine thread; 
9!/4 to 11; extra special. Friday
bargain, pair ................................... 10

Men'» Plain Black English Cash 
mere Hoee; good weight; soft, fine 
yarn, close finish; sizes 9t4 to U. 
Friday bargain, pair.................... 2li

Second Day'of the
Carpet Sale1.000 yards Cream Drees

Linen, even weave, for sum-v , Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums and Mattings, offer rare bargain* In 
every section of the department.

18-Inch Jute Brussel* Stair Carpet. Regularly 60c, Friday bar
x»ln ......... ..... .j.. ......... ................. ,., ... ... .35

Short lengths and dropped designs In good quality five-frame Brus
sels Carpets. Regularly $1.00, $1.16, $1.2h.and $1.46. One price tor a big
clear-up quickly. Friday bargain, yard.........................................................

Heavy English Axmlneter Carpet with borders and stairs to match. 
Oriental and chints designs. Regularly $i:$6. Friday epeolal sale 1.25 

Also some good self-oolbr effects, in splendid Wiltons. Regularlv 
$1.66. $1.76 and $8.00. at.......... .................................................................... 1 25

« mer dresses or blouses. .18 in
ches wide.

I

■ Friday bargain,-

yard 83
I I Colored Damaak Bed 

Spreads, floral designs, in pink, 
blue and yellow, double bed 
size. 76 x 90. Regularly $2.50.
Friday bargain............ |,69

Mercerised Damask Scarfs, 
18x54, hemstitched all round. 
Clearing Friday 

2,000 yards Crash Roller 
Toweling, with red border, 17 
inches wide, eerviceable towel 
ing. Special Friday, yard ,6Mi 

f Phone Linen Dept., 2nd 
Floor.)

*i' mNo phone or 
mall or

ders.
1

Boy’s Watch 69c
Toilet Specials

Veloute Face Powder, In white 
and! fleeb. Regularly 36c. 8pe-
‘-*«1 -..................................................15

Yale's Almond Bloesom Complex
ion Cream. Regularly BOe. Spe
cial ................................................  .29

Amorose—a delightful toilet pre
paration for cleansing the skin
Regularly 60c. Special...............88

Yales Sirin Reflner. Regularly
$1.00. Friday bargain ............

Bee Toilet Soap. Regularly 60r 
per dozen. Friday bargain, per 
dozen ....

Cloth Brushes. Regularly 30c.
Friday bargain ..........................

CPbone direct te Toilet Deipt)

400 Men's or Boys’ Watches,
good reliable timekeepers 
iveur money refunded if not 
satisfactory), in a nickel case. 
Regularly $1.00. Friday bar
gain ...’..........  69

- ALARM CLpC-K 69c. 
Every one guaranteed, 

solid brass movements, 
accurate timekeepers, in 

a nickel case ; loud 
clear alarm. Regu

larly $1.00. rida 
bargain

HEAVY TAPESTRY CARPETS.
A clear-up of email room lengths and a few discarded deelgh* 

Splendid value*. Per yard .

Only
Boxwood & 
Bay Trees

1,200 ‘House Brooms, core 
stock, well made, sewn with 
live cords, extraordinary valu« 
at 55c. Friday bargain . ,88
FOR THE BATHROOM.

.100. only beautiful Soap and 
Tumbler' Holders, elegant 
nickel plate on brass, good 
style. Regularly $1.25. Fri
day bargain ... 1..

SCREEN DOORS.
KuL9$tandard sizes, grained | 

and strongly made, good qual- 
ity screen. Sizes of doors 1 I 
feet 6 inches by 6 feet, 6 in
ches ; 2 feet 8 inches by 6 feet 
8 inches : 2 feet 10 inches by 6 , 
feet 10 inches and 3 feet by 7 I 
feet. Prices for the plain 
grained doors. 75c and $1.00; • 
doors varnished and grained. 
$1.25. $1.35. $1.50, $1.75 ind 
$2.00.

$9
ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES. .

Two specially close prices that will mean a big call for thee* 
*.fl x 9.0, Friday bargain .
7.6 x 9.0, Friday bargain .
9.0 x 9.0. Friday bargain .
Ml 10.S, Friday bargain .
9 <i x 18.0, Friday bargain .

Hi.< x 13.0, Friday bargain .

.. 4.68 and 6.46 
... 6.16 and 6.00 
... 6.16 and 7.26 

. 7.16 and S.46 
... $.16 and 9.66 

11.46
%

t■».r > ? *./
88

!
!

HEARTH RUGS AND SMALL MATS.
Heavy English Saxony, Oriental designs—

3 3 x 4.6 feet, regularly $6.25, Friday special sale ..... 8.75 
13 * 33 Inches, regularly $1.35, Friday «pedal »al»....
13 x 30 Inches, regularly $1.25, Friday special sale...........95

FRENCH WILTON HEARTH RUGS.
For bureau, bedside, or many odd places; rare value; 2.3x4.fi

Regularly $4.75. Friday special sale ....................................................  2 95
LINOLEUMS.

Heavy Scotch Printed Linoleum—One big special value. AJ1 perfeci 
good*. Just a rare chance to get a bargain In regular good*. Regularlv 
45c and 50c square yard. Friday special sale ........

In perfect condition, part of 
* new Importation, very de
corative for summer hotels, cot 
tagee. verandahs and lawns, on 
sale Friday at the following 
price* :

Boxwoods st $2.60, $4 and $6.
Bay Trees, large pyramid*. $10, 

$12 and $15.
Floral Dept.. 6th Floor.

Telephone orders filled.

2« ayo.99 /

U9-

^ 69cDress Goods at 33c 
Per YardStandard Set of Books

On Bargain yew Tweeds. Panama*, Shepherd
Bet* by Hugo. Balzac, Poe, Checks, Venetians, Taffetas, Lus- 

Rronte. Jane Austen and Lamb;
-very eet in perfect, condition.' To 
he cleared Friday at greatly reduc
ed prices:

English copyright flotion. good 
hooks In cloth bindings. Regular
ly 26c ahd 36c each. Special Fri
day, 2 for.......................................25

Novels by Mrs. Henry Wood, pa 
per bound. Regularly 16c each 
Friday bargain. 3 for.................25

Papeteries—A lot of travellers'
• amplee. handsomely got up. On 
*»le Friday at lee* than half price.

1.000 Papeteries, fine linen 
tissue lined.

■
i

- .39
tree, Serges, Delaines, etc., are In
cluded In this speclalfDress Good* 
offering Friday. Every wanted color 
In the assortment. also black; 42 
to 46 Inches wide. Regularly 60c 
ho 76c per yard. Friday bargain, 
per yard

Drapery Remnants Half-Price %The O
Odd or short lengths ot Drapery Materials, such as repps, chintzes, velours, vel

vets, monk’s-cloths and cretonnes. Now is the time to use these pieces. On sale at 
half-price Friday. ; ,,

V*.List of 
Friday 
Groceries

88
WEET OF ENGLAND SERGES 

AT 64c PER YARD.
Black, navy and cream are the 

only colore we have In this high- ' 
grade English Serge. Made from 
heat quality yarns; correct weighi 

paper, for smart tailored summer suits;
iwv, w i/**11,. y per so ,ncilP8 w1de; guaranteed thor-
^ioi. special Friday 18c per box or oughly shrunk, fast dve, and spot-
* , . w ; -85 proof. Regularly $1.06, Friday bar-iBook Dept.. Main Floor.)

o China SnapsCUSHIONS. SHADES 25c EACH.
400 good Opaque Plain Shades, cream and 

green, serviceable and mounted on reliable 
pringss. ordinary size, extra good value. Fri- 
ay at, each........ . ,-i....

700 Chocolate Cups and 
Saucers. Doulton China I’m 
PlateS. Regularly 30c, Fri'. 
day bargain i. ................Ill

J Russian Down Cushion Forms, covered in
These arc verv 

Fri-

■* A.
white cambric, well filled, 
suitable for-verandah or boat cushions, 
dav at « holes Family Flour. '* bsg .59 

Currants, cleaned, 3 lb*. .26 
California Seeded Raisins, three

packages ....................................
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. lb. .17 
Yellow Coqkiog Sugar. 9 lbs.. .50 
Perfection Baking Powdei, three

............ 25
BAMBOO SHADES.

Eastern Split Bamboo Porch Shade-, in - 
natural and green tones, well made, complete 
with ropes and pulleys. These’’'shades are 
very useful and quite inexpensive—

NATURAL.
8 it., for..........75
8 ft., for.
8 t'L, for.. . 1.50 

ft., for. .1.80 
ft., for. . 2.25

200 jardinieres, Majolica^ 
ware, art colors, embossed. 
Regularly 50c, Friday bar
gain . ..*........................ • .*•

30' only 07-piece Dinner 
Sets, natural color floral Au 
cotation, gold edge finish. I 
Friday bargain “... ... 6.99

Carlsbad China Dinner Set» 
in the new Empress design, 
rich gold decoration, 
bargain.................. .. 29.5®

100 dozen Table Tumblers, 
thin, clear glass. Friday bar 
gain, dozen

18 x 18 in., for. each..
20 \ 20 in., for,-each. .
22 x 20 in., for, each..
24 \ 24 in., for. each.......... ................... 58
26 x 2b in., for. each............ .

SHADES 39c EACH.

. .27 
.. .87 
tù .48

25gain- Si■ V • "

Bargain Waists11 tine
Cornstarch, package ........
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry

Grove brand. 2-lb. tin ............  .10
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. .28 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 5 Ibe. .. .26
Pearl Tapioca. 3 lbs.................... 25
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork,

6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb. ... 
Choice Red Salmon, per tin ... .18 
Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins .,
2'i LB8. PURE CELONA TEA, 5Sc 

A blend of India and Ceylon, Tea 
of uniform quality and fine flavor. 
Friday, 2'2Z lbs

. .63 .26
Rich Black and Colored Messaline Silk. Silk-lined Net and 

,, * 8oc>d choice of <ize*. Regular prices $2195.
$3.50 and $3.9.'. hnday bargain.......................................... 1,48

A table of Crisp, Snowy Lawn Waists, whole fronts of em
broidery in two designs, short inset sleeve : sizes 34 to 42. Reeu-5
larly $1.00 and $1.25. Friday bargain ... ............... ,69

A splendid lot of our famous “Challenge" Linen Waists
counter mussed, but otherwise all right : all sizes in the lot bin m__
it must be early buying to secure a SI .95 or $2.48 waist for. each^

No phone or mail or,1er,..............................

. . . .07GREEN.
x ft., for... 1.00
x ft., for... 1.50
x ■ ft., for... 1.95

. for.. 50
x .ft., for.. 90

" 1 300 Opaque .Shades, in white, gream and 
green, trimmed with lace or insértién $ sizes 3o 
x 70 in., good rollers. X’cry"spitci»i 1 Fridav at. 
each

1.10

10 x> f
.89 12 .12I fl - -,

.26

.58
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J. Wood, Manager.
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